Casa 

Cascada
$315,000

Listing ID: SJP0006

Connect with nature and community with Casa Cascada –
the Waterfall House on your 3.5 acre property in the
Mountains of Puriscal. Conveniently located 1.5 hours from
San Jose and the beaches of Punta Leona, Herradura,
Esterillos, Manuel Antonio, and Jaco. Turnkey House in a
Gated Community which features a large lap pool with
magnificent views and lots of area for community
functions.



Details
Details
Price: $315,000

Living Area
221 m²

Land Lot

14,163 m²

Built Date
2009

Province

San José

Canton
Puriscal

District

La Palma

Bedrooms
3

Bathrooms

2.5

Int/Ext Parking
1/3

Adjacent to the pool is a beautiful pond with Tilapia. The
pond area features a gazebo and beautifully landscaped
gardens. Many hiking trails around the community.
Maintenance, landscaping, housekeeping, and rental
service is available, plus Property Management. Whether
you are looking for a permanent residence, vacation, or
investment property this is a must see property.

Features
Features
Gated Community



Terrace/Patio




Controlled Access




Community Pool




Hiking Trials



Community Jacuzzi


Elevation - 792m




Outdoor Shower


Furnished




BBQ


Open Design






Mountain View


This is a very peaceful and private location in the
community. The property can be sub divided. In the back
of the property there is a flat building lot where you could
put cabins. Need a fourth bedroom? Upper patio could be
made into a 4th bedroom at a very reasonable price. The
upper patio above garage is 162 sqft, enjoy your morning
coffee, go star gazing at night, or have a romantic dinner.
Patio area off all 3 bedrooms, living room, and kitchen
accessed by patio doors and large windows connects you
with nature whether you are outside or indoor.

Location
Location
Puriscal is the 4th canton (or “county”) in the province of
San José, Costa Rica. In Spanish, a “puriscal” is the flower
of the common bean. Puriscal covers an area from the Río
Chucás delineates the canton’s northernmost boundary,
while the Río Chires marks its far southern border, with the
canton of Parrita in Puntarenas Province. Puriscal includes
a major portion of the Coastal Mountain Range. Puriscal
has a population of 31,202. Only 18% of the canton’s
population live in urban areas.

Puriscal - San José
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